
$ro*khaven Hational Laborat*ry

$rockhaven Retlred fmpt*y*m Assmtatton {SR[A}
Minut*s fcr lrlcnthty Jlteetins--"-Sctaber 9, 3ffi7

ATTf,HSAI.t(frr tttiut Auerbnch, firaharn Cnmpb*tl, Save (ox, Ronnie Hvan*, Harriet
l*artin, Ken l$ohrfng, F[o O'Sri*n, Arnie P*skin, Sonja $antcs, Frances $cheffel, Richard
$ketton, l*yran $trnngin {Preddent}

Meeting was opened by Frerident il,lyron $trongin, il\inutes w€re read by Secretary
Harriet lilartln. Correctlon$ were made to the Minutes for $eptember as foltowsr
t-The meeting prior to the $eptember [4e$ting, was on July 10. There wa$ no msstins
in August.
2-The file frttiot har devetoped concerns saving the excess minimum distribution from
our lR;{9"
Ken f{ahrins was then recognlzed and gave the Treasurer's report, whlch ls attached to
the lvlinutes and hetd by the Secretary.
A discussion then ensued about the be$t way tu reach the SRf,A web site, and it was
agreed that it is easiest through the Wv-W,Nlr$a$nl,fi*y web site menu,
Myron then totd us about the togi$tics and amenities that were in plnce for the
Thursday, noon, Nov. 15, lecture being given by $teve $tern at the Hamitton
Auditorium, in the Chem*try Btdg.
lVe then tatked about when we will be required to move and the necensity of having a
modicum of office furniture and perhaps a n*w cornputer fnr olrr burgeonlng
datnbase*. Myron thought that ths move was not imminent, but we att agre*d thilt I
new (omputer was necss$ary. This was fot[owed by the problem of alertlng th€
membership quickly through the computer. Dave said he woutd set up a database to
cuntact those of our memberuhlp who have a{ce$s to a somputffr.
lvtyron thought it might be tims to elef,t new officers, and Graham ngreed ta be flhair
af ths Nomlnating Committes. H* raid he woutd ask input fram .loyce Tlchlsr, and
invtt* the membership to rn*ke rscsrnmsndntisns. i4yron then ask€d thase sfficsr*
whu wers present if they wanted to continue in offiee. Arnie Feskin, Vice President,
said he had too many abtigation$, $s he woutd not be abt* to continuE. llnrriet iJlartin
agreed te continug, un[*$s $or?]*sils el** want*d t* be secretnry.

Ths mmting was then adJourned.
R*sp*ctfttty subrnitted by fiarri*t i.lert*n, $*cret ary "


